MAPS: St. Nazaire - Nantes, Laval - Chateau Gontier, Tours - Chinon, St. Malo - Dinard.
Scale: 1/100,000.

1. ANTIAIRCRAFT OPERATIONS SUMMARY.

(a) Location of Battery and Battalion Command Posts and fire units:
   (1) Battalion CF = J2451C2, vicinity of Chateau Briant.
   (2) Battery "A" = N917663, vicinity of Vigneux de Bretagne.
   (3) Battery "B" = P638843, vicinity Chateau La Valliere.
      1st Platoon = vicinity Chateau La Valliere.
      2d Platoon = P545679.
   (4) Battery "C" = S755124, vicinity Dinard.
   (5) Battery "D" = S741233, vicinity Dinard.
      1st Platoon = S741233.
      2d Platoon = S743133.
   (6) Battery "X" = Vicinity of Tours on line north bank of Loire River.

(b) Protection of 83d INFANTRY DIVISION ARTILLERY.

(c) No engagements of hostile aircraft or ground forces.

(d) No ammunition expended.

(e) No targets attacked by the enemy.

(f) Claims of hostile aircraft shot down or damaged:
   Category I: None.
   Category II: None.
   Category III: None.

(g) No firing conducted.

(h) No warnings received.

(i) No enemy jamming or decoys detected.

2. GENERAL.

(a) Administrative difficulties: Liaison and communication maintained with
    outlying batteries by means of air courier service.

(b) Replacements needed: 1 officer.

(c) Casualties:
   (1) Battle: None.
   (2) Non-Battle: None.

(d) Prisoners taken: None.

(e) Supplies: Outlying batteries serviced by units to which they are attached
    to supply problems for the remainder of the Battalion is normal.

   Signed:
   Lt. Col., GAC
   Commanding.
1. ANTI-AIRCRAFT OPERATIONS SUMMARY.

(a) Location of Battery and Battalion Command Posts and fire units:
   (1) Battalion CP = J245102, vicinity of Chateau Briant.
   (2) Battery "A" = N917668, vicinity of Vigneaux de Bretagne.
      1st Platoon = N914673.
      2nd Platoon = N918664.
      3rd Platoon = N917668 (provisional platoon).
   (3) Battery "B" = P953843, vicinity Chateau La Valliere.
      1st Platoon = vicinity of Chateau La Valliere.
      2nd Platoon = P954679.
   (4) Battery "C" = S755124, vicinity of Dinard.
   (5) Battery "D" = S742133, vicinity of Dinard.
      1st Platoon = S742133.
      2nd Platoon = E743133.
   (6) Battery "I" = vicinity of Tours on line north of Loire River.

(b) Protection of 85th INFANTRY DIVISION ARTILLERY.

(c) No engagements of hostile aircraft or ground forces.

(d) No ammunition expended.

(e) No targets attacked by enemy.

(f) Claims of hostile aircraft shot down or damaged:
   Category I: None.
   Category II: None.
   Category III: None.

(g) No firing conducted.

(h) No warnings received.

(i) No enemy jamming or decoys detected.

2. GENERAL:

(a) Administrative difficulties: Liaison and communication maintained with outlying batteries by means of air courier service.

(b) Replacements needed: 1 officer.

(c) Casualties:
   (1) Battle: None.
   (2) Non-battle: None.

(d) Prisoners taken: None.

(e) Supplies: Outlying batteries serviced by units to which they are attached; supply problems for the remainder of the battalion normal.
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MAPS: St. Nazaire - Nantes, Laval - Chateau Gontier, Tours - Chinon, St. Malo - Dinan.
Scale: 1/100,000.

1. ANTIAIRCRAFT OPERATIONS SUMMARIZED:

(a) Location of Battery and Battalion Command Posts and fire units:
   (1) Battalion CP - J245102, vicinity of Chateau Briant.
   (2) Battery "A" - N917665, vicinity of Vigneaux de Bretagne.
       1st Platoon - N914673.
       2nd Platoon - N918664.
       3rd Platoon - N917668 (provisional platoon).
   (3) Battery "B" - F538343, vicinity of Chateau La Vallerie.
       1st Platoon - Vicinity of Chateau La Vallerie.
       2nd Platoon - F546579.
   (4) Battery "C" - S755124, vicinity of Dinard.
   (5) Battery "D" - S742133, vicinity of Dinard.
       1st Platoon - S742133.
       2nd Platoon - S743133.
   (6) Battery "X" - vicinity of Tours on line north of Loire River.

(b) Protection of 83rd INFANTRY DIVISION ARTILLERY.
(c) No engagements of hostile aircraft or ground forces.
(d) No ammunition expended.
(e) No targets attacked by enemy.
(f) Claims of hostile aircraft shot down or damaged:
    Category I: None.
    Category II: None.
    Category III: None.
(g) No firing conducted.
(h) No warnings received.
(i) No enemy jamming or decoys detected.

2. GENERAL:

(a) Administrative difficulties; Liaison and communication maintained with
    outlying units by means of air courier service.
(b) Replacements needed: 1 officer.
(c) Casualties:
    (1) Battle: None.
    (2) Non-battle: None.
    (3) Prisoners taken: None.
(d) Supplies: Units serviced by organizations to which attached.

RECEIVED 9 SEP 1944

George W. Trousdale
1. ANTIAIRCRAFT OPERATIONS SUMMARY.

   (a) Location of Battery and Battalion Command Posts and fire units:
       (1) Battalion CP – J245102, vicinity of Chateau Briant.
       (2) Battery “A” – N517668, vicinity of Vigneaux de Bretagne.
           1st Platoon – N914673.
           2d Platoon – N513664.
           3d Platoon – N517565 (Provisional Platoon).
       (3) Battery “B” – P638843, vicinity of Chateau La Valliere.
           1st Platoon – vicinity of Chateau La Valliere.
           2d Platoon – P645678.
       (4) Battery “C” – Vicinity of Chateau La Valliere. (Coord. P4385)
       (5) Battery “D” – J211073, vicinity of Chateau Briant.
           1st Platoon – J201074.
           2d Platoon – J209075.
       (6) Battery “E” – vicinity of Tours on line north of Loire River.

   (b) Protection of 53rd INFANTRY DIVISION ARTILLERY.

   (c) No engagements of hostile aircraft or ground forces.

   (d) No ammunition expended.

   (e) Claims of hostile aircraft shot down or damaged:
       Category I: None.
       Category II: None.
       Category III: None.

   (f) No targets attacked by enemy.

   (g) No firing conducted.

   (h) No warnings received.

   (i) No enemy jamming or decoys detected.

2. GENERAL.

   (a) Administrative difficulties; Liaison and communication maintained with
       outlying units by means of air courier service.

   (b) Replacements needed: 1 officer.

   (c) Casualties:
       (1) Battle: None.
       (2) Non-battle: None.

   (d) Prisoners taken: None.

   (e) Supplies; Units serviced by organizations to which attached.

   Sincerely,

   [Signature]

   GEORGE H. TROUSDALE
UNIT REPORT
No. 21

From: C40060 5 September 1944
To: C50060 5 September 1944

MAPS: St Nazaire - Nantes, Laval - Chateau Gontier, Tours - Chinon. Scale: 1/40,000.

1. AIRCRAFT OPERATIONS SUMMARY:

(a) Location of Battery and Battalion Command Posts and fire units:
   (1) Battalion CP - J245102, vicinity of Chateau Briant.
   (2) Battery "A" - N917663, vicinity of Vigneux de Breteagne.
      1st Platoon - N914673.
      2nd Platoon - N918684.
      3rd Platoon - N917663 (Provisional Platoon).
   (3) Battery "B" - P556843, vicinity of Chateau La Valiere.
      1st Platoon - vicinity of Chateau La Valiere.
      2nd Platoon - P645679.
   (4) Battery "C" - Vicinity of Chateau La Valiere (P4985).
   (5) Battery "D" - J211073, vicinity of Chateau Briant.
      1st Platoon - J201074.
      2nd Platoon - J203075.
   (6) Battery "X" - Vicinity of Tours on line north of Loire River.

(b) Protection of 83rd INFANTRY DIVISION ARTILLERY:
   (c) No engagements of hostile aircraft or ground forces.
   (d) No ammunition expended.
   (e) Claims of hostile aircraft shot down or damaged:
      Category I; None.
      Category II; None.
      Category III; None.

(f) No targets attacked by enemy.
   (g) No firing conducted.
   (h) No warnings received.
   (i) No enemy jamming or decyys detected.

2. GENERAL:

(a) Administrative difficulties; Liaison and communication maintained with outlying units by means of air courier service.
   (b) Replacements needed; 1 officer.
   (c) Casualties:
      (1) Battle; None.
      (2) Non-battle; None.
   (d) Prisoners taken; None.
   (e) Supplies; Units serviced by organization to which attached.

GEORGE W. TROUSDALE

AA SECTION
12 SEP 1944